
J GOVERNMENT

TO I
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SUBJECT:

Director, FBI

C62-e)

PAT£: HovBcber 26, 1952

CHmSS "IjaCKT"- iJDC»KO "-**^tj — .^r
CEmXL IHYESTIQfcTIVE IHTELLICENCE THE V.' ^ .

Eebuo&bl«B^HHHiHBandfl|B^ letUr to 5ia*eau Korember

Zn'all parobabillt7 It ie pure eolneldeneei but tfce Vowsber 25i
19 iB6u« of the Kavanfi d&il7 newspaper "ALEHU" devoted Ite dftUy front
page editorial to the subject, the editcrUl betog captioned "iX HONORABIE

riXXT" (mE HONCEAHLE LtlCXT") • 2his editorial cooxaente rather 8arcaBticall7

on subject* 0 background and on the fact that according to tectnt news

report! A vcbjeet U going to ipend 1300,000 to aake a vorie of hie life*

EAHON VISJWCELOS, Xdltor of "iUJlTi/ ie the author of itc front
editorialsj including the one aentloned aborci.

at It nae coae
esloo for lub^cVa
and the •dltorial y

carefully} boireTCr, ^

to

«*y
attention th&X eli&rtB Ufcb hade to aecure

Into Cuba, ae aet forth in reference
it an Indirect hint to the Cuban OoresDnent^

this is purely conjecture and tfaia office bat do concrete isfomtion
Indicate, that tbia iJ the ease*

^f/cJ
WKflT^^ ^^'^^ Ibo only photograph of the labject In the poaaeeeion of thie

jJ^ifjir^^ttict U one taken In 1936, Although reference cable Indicated that a
' ^griVphotograph of aubject le being pent to thle office, it faae not been reeel
r^^^^Xod^U. It"
V .be fomrd«5 r

1b nqueated that the soet recent photogtaph of the subjectj^^B
to Ihii office aa soon as poeslble,

^^^^^^^^

7* y'{jl^^1tl$ »tter is being fblloved cloeely here and any new pirtlo^^^
iti^Cl be repoaentWCl be reported inediately to ttie Bureau. Kctza copies of this

letter are atUebad in the STent the Buraau daslres to
Nevaj^ and Riiladelphia offioas for iAfemtloa* ^



0 ' toijpj

^ a ^
CHARLES tCCrr lUCXAHO, OIIF.

MOKPTLT ADVISED 0? AHT DETKLOPKmS. WCIAIO DESCRIBHD II

inrBTEEH THIRTT SIX AS FOLLOWS. BOR» lOVSKBEH KLEVKI, tlOHTEEI

KIIETT SEraJ, PITS EDOT fHE 1K> THREE rOORTHS WCHES* OlfE HUTORED

FIPT7 0H£ POUVDSrK&IUM C0XPL£}^20I« SOLRK CHESTVUT EXSS« SARZ

CHESnniT HAIR, fCM PROBABLT ORATIKO. "PA # f • f ^
•

HOOTER

ROUTE THROUGH THIS DESK BEFORE KAHtINS)'

^0 actf^
_^'St. ' RECORDED

(OS.
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Himi

The above background is set forth because when
subject was In ^vana In 1946 and 1947^
one^ M s most frequent vlsltoi^ prior

toxa a "representative of
the U.S. Treasury Department kTiat he had planned to buy a
shar# J.n the gambling concession at the Casino Kaclonal

,

and the Oriental 'Park race track, The Taslno Naclonal
is not in operation at the present time, but otherwise
the pattern appears to be the same in that LAKSKY,
a frequent visitor of subject in 1947, has obtained a
share of the gambling at the Montmartre and Is trying
to obtain the concession at Oriental Park and the
possibility is Buggested that LAKSKY xni^t be fronting
for the subject.

Extra copies of this letter are attached in
the event the Bureau desires to forward them to the

'

Newark and Philadelphia offices for information*
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S*pt«Bb«r 25 » 3.953

Coaali»ion6r
Bureau of Harcotlci -^^.,4^..^
United Stattts Tr©asury Dspartment

Waihlngton 25, P. C«

John Wgar »>€rrer, W*^?^®'^,
FadaraX Burtau of Invaitlgatlon^14*00

1

Sufcjecti LUCKy LUCIASO

Thli la balng furalahed for whattT»r

action you'S;« approp?laf. and no InTa.tlgatlon

Sonoarilns thla -attar la b•ln^ conducted by

tbla Baraau,

of fny Information coro^Lng.yo



r . January ?9f 195U
• p' -iTMiitn

In the Janjery 29, 195U# issue of the "New York
.Her-ld-Tribune/' there appears en article quoting.. Murrey Gurfeln,
.fomed Assistant District Attorney In Ksv; York, ss saying he
'personally v;ent to Albany in 19i+rM|.nd obt?.ined tho opprovel
"~br~thVn "*^ommIs'£ iorTer Corr ec 1 1 on, John Ly ons , for underworld
klncTJlnfe to visit vice lord Charles "Lucky-*' Luciano v;ho v;ps then
In Sannemora Prison. -The erticle states that in llarch, 1914-?,

District Attorney Hogsn of Ncv York vas -Isited by Captain
H, KcFall who woe In rhar;;e of the Office of Kaval Intellicence
In the 'i'hird i^'tval District in Kew York, end thotKcFall a sked
the help of the ^istrict Attorney's of ice in the Navy's security
probleTiS •

Hogan agreed, ec?ording to '^urfein, and i>ur:>in w s

£S£l-ned to v;ork with Lieutenant Conr.ander ^herles lief ~enden,
then in the Office of iNBval Intelligence. Gurfein Is ruot. d

as saying that Haf^enden asked the district Att-^rney's office
to introduce him to underworld hheracters, that he wanted to
"set a net'.-'-^'rk of informers in the 'underworld so that
Ilevel ^ntellisence could be rlerted if contects vere r.t'-e by
a>:is agents with t'-i unlerworld."

The i^irector esked for e nenorand'jm as to the true i

facts regarding this situation and stated that if he recalled f

coryectly, the Ka^-y at one time claime-: this was without its

knov;ledge and authority. This is correct. On ricy 10, 19l;6, ,

the Navy advised t:iat Haf fend en * s actions In behalf of Luciano
vr-r In'ivr irr authorized by Naval authorities.

There is attached a m norandum dated Janusry 5, 1953,
which svjmprizers in^fects in t ie Bureau's possession concerning
this situetion. Luciano had been sentenced to a term of 30
to 50 years in New York State on June l8, 1936^ i*or the crime
of placing wonen In a house of prostitution. Luciano applied
for susnenslon of tvo iS-year sentences on Tebruery 19fi3«
Haf ''enden, who was then conr.ected with the Office of Kaval
intelligence, ".lew York City, testified before Judge Philip KcCook
with oermission of Kaval authorities, that through contacts
with Luciano, inforretlon of Interest to the Navy was obtained.
Reduction of sentence was denied by Judge KcCook. ^
Attachment • iH^T^I nl
cc - llr. i'lchols r''. ^

'

^. '-rr-, *



Kenorandum to Mr. ^osen

The Office of KbvbI Intelllcencc Inves tl get Ion In
July, 19U5» reflected that Heffenden utilized Infor'.fnts sent
to hini as a result of errangeftents he nede with iulano through

i Lucieno's attorney, Koscs Polakoff. In the cur) ent article
Gurfaln is quoted es soylnc he Introduced Heffenden to Polekoff
at a confer nee In Kogan's office. Haffenden admit ued .advir in^
a represent Gtive of the Kev; York State Parole -^oard In Jnae,
^het Informants sent to him as a result of erranger.ents ^ith
JiUciano furnished inf ^r.rt ion concerning Italy find Sicily.

~\ He also admitte.i writing a letter on May 17* 19145*
;et the request of Polakoff to the Homrable- Chcrles 3reitel,
'Counsel try -^he C/Over.i?r of the State of I^ev; York, pointing
;
out tr.e cooperation efhorded by Luciano to the itavy, 'i*he

'iCevy advised In Hay, 19^6, that the files of the Office of
::avel Intelligence end the District Tntclllgence Office,
Third District, do not^ Indlct.te what. If any. Information was
obteined from Luciano or his informants,"

Tho Bureau made e dircreet Inquir:* to cscertsin t he
facts In i:ay end June of 19I;6, '.•hich fcilei to -eflect t hat
any official visits were received by Luciano cs beln^ from
irepresentetivesoof the VJcr Deportment or Office of Strsteglc
/Services, although information was developed that Luciano
/had V 1 s 1 1 s_w 1 th /.nkno^n_ 1 nd 1v 1 d u a1 s _ a t p1 1son w a r d en ' s "home

,

In May of 19^6, the Office of the Chief of Naval
Operations advised that Heffenden' s actions vere not known
to or authorized by 11 aval Authorities and t at Heffenden was
informed of his lack of judgement in this case.

.1 In January ^f 1953* « memorandum concerning this
\\pltuatlon was furnished Governor Dev;ey by the Bureau.

'nC^jrT:n^.ATION :

For your Informat lo.:.





I Mr. Ra.»^.

mi

55 Finn AVESUL . NfWjm 3 . Trlryhm AUf>fuui S-6SW • Ciblf: DAVMACAY Nfw Ytr*

Mr. J. Edgar lioover

director, fedcrel Bureau oi' Invfc= tifi^'wion

r
UE-snington, D. C.

ue^T yjr. Hoover: J .- -
-

At the request oi' i-lr. Eic ffeoer, co-fcutnor

Oi" "Tne Luciano SLory", a co^y o2 tue book is

conjpiiii-ents

.

Sincerely, /? /

r);,vjr liCiuY co:-L-m, inc. /

111 mcnnuAT!fHi pnuTf.iMrn

.DATE///?/ BY.

I

xj, . ...... - . j^.
,

Bi: APR 22 «55 ,v

it-





Office Memorandum

TO » If^^ieheU

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

J?

DATii January 19, VojCltJc^I

r ENTITLED "TBE/^CIANO STORlJl
Tid Feder and Joachim. Joeaten

By letter 0/ January 10, 1955, the Uaoid iAOCfff Cdmpany, Tnc:^-''

55 5th Avenue, "ifew Tork 3, Jfeio York, advised that at the re^juest of ifr^ Sid
Feder, a copy of the captioned book was being sent to the£ureau under «epa-
r^te cover. This letter is not signed; however, the typed closing is "5<n-
eerely, DAVID UCKAT COMPANT, Inc." The book was received in the Bureau en
January 17, 1955

»

Bufile 62'96816 reflects that Feder collaborated ioith Burton B,

Turkus in iDriting the book, "Murder, Inc," lohich was received without cover
letter at the Bureau in January, 1952, It is noted that the latter boo): con-

tained derogatory remarks concerning the FBI and attributed false statements
to the Director, and after a complete review of the book no acknowledgment
was made,

^

On page 79 of "The Luciano Story,*' i/r, Hoover is quoted as stating
that Louis "lepke" Buchalter was "the most dangerous criminal in America,"
ChaDter 7 of the book is entitled "Lucky in the Brothels," On page 275 of
the book it is indicated that the FBI idos after Francesco Callace "for a apo*

of blackmail in Uilford, Connecticut, in 1948*''

Due to the information contained in Bufiles concerning the de^roga^

tory comments about the Bureau in the book, "Murder, Inc," and the referenct
to the FBI in the instant book, along with the fact that the letter from the
David McKay Company, Inc, was not signed, it is felt that no acknoin/edgment
as to ttf receipt of the book ahould be made until we have had an
to RQJceJ a complete review of it in the Crime Records Section,

PSCOUiiiNlA TI0N3 :

\ opportunity

7
That "The Luciano Story" be returned
Section for a complete review^,

^

to the Crime Records

That no acknowledgment
at thia time*

ttachmenta (2J

mmo.8 ^=^-£
be made with reoard to its receipt

fit: APR 22 1955 ^

1^
67 MAY 6 1955



Office Memc. a, lum
to I irr>f(^^^oJ«

• UNITED STA-L- G0VEBJ«IMENT

DATBi J^orch 7, J 955 STJlT^ZZr
.^>^

•OljKT: 7*^2; LUCIAlio STORY
\

' - > flr 5Ji) FEDER AND JOACHXM^JOESTSN

.

••
. • 300K REVIEW

'

/
^ SYNOPSIS:

This menorandum aunmarisea the captioned book whicfTwa
copyrighted in 1954. Author Sid /gfj^r^^

/ /
r^rj

rn.mi + hnT -f-.h^ ^ fl^^ "ftl'i I
g

600^^ "J/ie Luciano Story'^ is~~a readable
account of "t/ic inaide facta on the greateat criminal conapiracy
in history and the naatermind behind it— T.^'t-k^f̂ .^rinnr^

^

" Uaing
much of the aame material uaed in "Murder, inc.," the authora
trace Luciano'a career in crime, through his aubaequent arreat
and deportation^ They devote much space to the activities of the
federal Narcotica Bureau and particularly the Ivarcotica Bureau's
"peraecution**' of Luciano aince hia deportation.

Of the nine referencea to the Director or the FBI
}

throughout the book, none ap^ear^to be of a derogatory nature^ The
'

last chapter emphasises the Federal l^arcotica Bureau* a "persecution" I

of Luciano and Lu'ciano'a hatred for Commissioner Anslinger. The /author points out (page 319) that Luciano feela no auch antagonism'/
toward the Director and citea New York columniat Leonard Lyons^ /

'•

article in Eaquire Uagasine in which he quotea Luciano as saying,/
"Hoover's no friend of the hoodluma or the underworld. I like/ /
him because he never makea an announcement about what he*s go^na-'
do* He never aaya a guy is tied up in a racket, and he'a gonna 'I

grab him for it* None of that yakity*-yak* A guy does somethin'i
Hoover graba him* No announcements* He don *t shoot hia mouth
off. He's got efficiencyl"

lNDATION

For information*
V

APr. 22 1955

67 MAYS 0^



l/emorandum, for J/r, Nichola ^ | March 7, 1955

CONT
to (10,000 bail and released, "Jiia'only subsequent contact with
the law, aa far a
on June 24, 1952,
the law, aa far as can be aacertained," say the authora, "occurred

2, v>h€n F3J Agents questioned Aim,"

The authors give much space to Louis "Lepke" Buchalter's
seisure of the clothing industry and on page 79 the Director is

,
quoted as describing Lep'Ke as "The most dangerous criminal in
America*" This same quote had been cited in "Murder, Inc*"
'Another incident, which was also cited in "Murder, Inc.," refers
to fBI—m^n, among othe r menbe rs of law enforc em en t, betr^ at the
bedside of the dying "Dutch" Schults (page 102)

.

In chapter nine, which pertains to Luciano's alleged
wartime assistance to Naval Intelligence, the authors refer to the
danger of espionage and sabotage following the declaration of war*
Mention is made of the burning of the "Normandie" in February of
1942, and then the authors go on to say: "Then, in June, a dozen
enemy spies were landed by submarine near the village of Amagansett,

Ion
Long Island, They were caught, through the ever watchful FBI,,,"

(page 177) In this same chapter, in describing the efforts of
Kaval Intelligence to prevent sabotage, the authora state: "On the
intelligence staff were prewar TBI men, detectives, District and
Federal 'Attorneys and their investigators. Treasury Department
operatives, Idwyers—^all now in uniform," (page 160)

In chapter twelve, "Lucky and the Slow Murder," the authors
discuss the traffic in dope from Italy to the United States in which
they refer to a report the Italian (Government submitted to the
International Criminal Police Commission for forwarding to the
United Nations "a couple of years ago," One paragraph, they state,
concerned "one of the largest" heroin seizures in 1951 in which
an American identified only as "C, Frank" was arrested and his
uncle, named "C, Francesco" was subsequently taken into custody.
The authors point out that "C, Frank" is actually Frank Callace,
a New Yorker closely associated with the 107th Street mob of I^ast
Harlem, They go on to say that "C, ,,Francesco" is Francesco Callace,
(young Frank's uncle, "whose twenty-^five^year career in American
crime ended when he disappeared while the FBI was after him for a
spot of blackmail in Milford, Connecticut, in 1946," (page 275)
In a footnote, the authors point out that "Francesco Callace turned
up in New York and was murdered on November 14, 2954," Bufiles

' indicate that Callace had been the subject of 1,0, §2185, charged
with Unlawful Flight to Avoid Frosecution^Attempted Extortion, but
that the 1,0, had been cancelled when process was dismissed at

^New Haven, Connecticut, on March 17, 1950, File also verifies
^ Callace 's murder. (66^3628)

1 y r* AL





Memorandum for i.'r. IHchoZs

u

March 7, 2 955

THE BOCX^ —
"The Luciano Story," by Sid Feder and Joachim Joeaten,

copyrighted in 1954, and published by David McKay Company, Inc.,
New York, is a very readable account of "the inside facta on the
greatest criminal conspiracy in history and the mastermind behind .

it—Xucfry Luciano*"

The booK is a somewhat detailed summary of the criminal
career of Lucky Luciano; his activities as a member of the "J^afia"
and later the "Unione Sicilianoj " his deportation and his alleged
tie-up with the present narcotics traffic*

The authors refer to Luciano's ability to cover his tracks
and to avoid direct implication while actually directing the entire
show* Much of the material prior to Lucky'a arrest by the then

I

-District Attorney, Thomas E, ^ewey, in 1935^36, is substantially the
I same as that which appeared in "Murder, Xnc*"

Chapter Nine, "Lucky and Operation Underworld," (pages
176-229) is devoted to Lucky 'a alleged wartime assistance to Naval
Intelligence in preventing sabotage and espionage around the New York*
New Jersey docks, and the subsequent "clamming up" on the part of
Naval officials*

Much apace is devoted to the activities of the federal
Narcotics Bureau and while there is no attempt on the part of the
authors to play down any of Luciano's crimes, they give the definite
impression that they agree with hia claim that he ia being "persecuted
by the Narcotics Bureau agents*

?ETE~Ei:CES TO THE FBI:

The Director or the FBI ia mentioned in only nine inatancea
Vithroughout the entire book* None of these referencea appear to be of
I'o derogatory nature* Referencea of a nonpertinent nature appear
r on pagea 110, and 231*

On page 25, referring to Gene Giannini, dope peddler and
Narcotica Bureau informant, the authora atate that Giannini was
arrested by Narcotica agenta, arraigned on narcotica charges, admitted



Memorandum for Mr, Nichols

CONFI

March 7, 1955

As previously stated, the twrnc throughout the entire
fcoo* involves the alleged persecution of Luciano bu jthe Federal

Viliarcotics Bureau* The last chapter, "lucky Talks," which is the
*^ork of co-author Joesten who interviewed Luciano in Italy, concerns
•Luciano's feeling of persecution p^y the Narcotics Bureau and hie
{resentment toward Vm Sp Narcotics_ Commissioner Henry ^^^lij^Qer,
*One paragraph, on page 319, reads: -

-----

"Oddly enough, he (Luciano) feels no such antagonism
for J. Edgar Hoover, head of the Tederal Bureau of Investigation,
'Hoover's no friend of the hoodlums or the underworld, ' He
(Luciano) was quoted by New York columnist Leonard Lyons in an
article in Esquire Magasine* 'I like him because he never makes
an announcement about what he's gonna do. He never says a guy
is tied up in a racket, and he's gonna grab him for it. None of
that yakity^yak, A
announcements* He don

guy does aomethin' , Hoover grabs him
on't shoot his mouth off* He's got

No
got efficiency: '
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t u >

The Conmisflioner
Immigration and Katuralltatlon SerTle*

June 7» 1955

Director, TBI

The Bureau*! Informant hat advlaed that the
original aouree of this Information la a peraon vho la
of doubtful reputation*

Wo InTestlgatlon haa been conducted by.tbla
Bureau In thla taatter and the above Information i« beln^.
furnished to you for whaterer action may be deeaed
appropriate.

qPCORDED-72 ^q^r.J^ N]- 1^0
KOTE

ju^loH \ II
SO «H »23 -iv

MO* I

T>l<.lMa Jl'N7 1955

t6^^ par
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FD-36

Alr-Tel
FEDERAL BURLAT3 OF INVESTIGATION

UriTSD STATES D5pXnT>;3TiT OF JUSTICE
New York. 6/28/55

Trensmlt the following Teletype nrtsege to: Bureau

CHAISES "LUCKY" XUCIANO - GIIP/ Rebualrtel 6/?/^
and Boston alr-tel 6/7/55*

ICr.

My. Boan
liT. Klcholi -
Mr. Bftlmoat— I

-
Mr. Earbo.^^
Mr. Mohr
Mr. P»r«onit
Mr. Rom
Mr. TunmJ^i^S
Mr. SiKQO l; .

Mr. VinlffiwWd
Tttt. RooB-
Mr: HoUott«j^

.Miss Ca&dy__

rormants and sourcas KYC, alerted.

KY Buggoata dlsaemlnatlon TSS. Boa^pn
,
keeap fnp

nlndnecesslty for concealing identity

KELLY

(iy- Bureau (regular)
Y - Boeton (regular)

1 Mr. Jtoata I

no JUN 29 1&;5

Sent I! Per
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e lAetnordndum • united states government

PATH; WoTgnter XL, 1955

JUBJBCT
O

"tUCKI" LUCIANO

_ (62-8)

HI

The October 30, 1955 Icsue of the widely read Cuban magazine

•BOHEIIIA* published an interview of the abore subject in Italy by one

CARLOS M. CASTAIJEDA, said to be a reporter for "BOHiriA." A clipping of

this article is attached and it will be noted that it contains scTei^l

different photcgrapha of eubject UJCIAKO*

Inasnuch as it has been noted in the past that there are

occaslcml nimors that LUCIAKO may travel to Cuba or to the United States,

aaJ since no recent photogr«phs of him are available in this connection,

it wAnj^PjppH HP!^lTT6bl e to endeavor to obtain the BCHEVIA photogrs phs for

cop

I There are transmitted herewith six photographs of LIEUNO

taken at the Ume of the interview for EOHa:iA. It is requested that the

iBurcau copy these photographs and furnish two sets of same to the Havana

loffice. It is suggested that the Bureau nay also desire to retain a set Vt/

lln subject* e file in Washington. /
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February 9, XS56

fear

The newspaper clipping ;ithiGh ycu forwarded

under pcBtnark of February 2, 1966 has

I sincerely appreciate the interest pror.pting you to

call this article to «i' attention.

Sincerely yours^

John Edgar Hoover
Vi rector

V

V

/

\
)iEC0RDED-3

u- r sec

MAILED 24
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BrOaDwAy
BYDDROTHYKILGALLEN

NEW YORK—Dorian Lfieh,

t h ( much -publicized fashion

modrL has flown back to Itab
ip rejoin her hero, the Wf^oii
De Port ago. The Marquis i» cap-
tain of the Spanish bobsled team
entered in the winter Olyirpici
being held at Cortina d'Ampcuo.
Jtaly Friends believe Dori^in
would have been the Marqursa by
now except for the violent op*
posiUon of Porta|0'i wealthy
jnama. who is very much in con-
trol of the situation . . . Holly,
wood bookmakers report that the
Academy Awjrd belting season
is under way, with "Marty" the
odds on favorite so far Tht re<t
of the nation probablv doesn't
realize Jt, but the movie colony
beis more cash on the Oscars
han on any other event of the

year.

The Jack Carter-Wii) Jordan
feud is reaching the dueJ-at-dawn
stage. (W)U thinks Jack is "BerJe-
ing" his material.) . . . Several
publishers are trying to persuade
the Dionne quintuplets to KTite
a book about their lives, aided
by a competent ghost writer. The
girls appear intereited.fn the
project hut will make Papa Di-
''nne's opinion the deciding factor.

IKTERESTrNG report from
rri»nre teaa Gen. DeGaniU
planning to enter n tnooutery.
English atar ChrlsUne Norden,
making her American debut at
the Ked Carpet, doe* the aong
to end all Fire kiand dJtttea: a
parody on the pop tune -An
Orra^ioDftl Man" . . . The rhap
with Sharman Douglas at th«
VenMUIlea the other night waa
Capt. Xfontgomery-CharringlM
of the Queea'i GuanL

JOE PASTERNAK'S latest
flicker. 'Meet Me in Las Vegas,"
is good news for the exhibitors.
Fine f#re for the «hoIe family.

ecstatic over It . . . Harry Jamet
is folding up his big band in favor

of an B-piece eombo. Pals uy
he's tinhappy about the move, but

tough business conditions on the

load made the paring down necci. .

lary. and he ffgurea he ean keep

an octet workinc most of the

year.
That Korfeoua baritone voie*

floating through the offices on the

third floor of the Stork Cub the

other day emanated from none

other than Gordon MacRae. who
was making the tour with Peter

Lind Hayet. The gi^s on the staff

haven't recovered yet, and the

to whom Gordon teased *
imUing "Hi, Bed." may never get

over It . . . The Yale atudenl

haunting Jessica .James at the

Beveriy Supper Club whenever



The Jtc)i jiritT-Wm Jordan
feud is rracmnf' ^ucl-at-dawn
stage <WiJlthi ckii Borlf-
»ng-- hj| mater ... Sevfr«l
publjshen are i ry injj to prriuade
the Dionne Quiniuplcfi to write
« book about their livpj, airbed
by • eomiwtent fhosf wriifr. The
eirJs »pp*ar interested in the
pioject but will matte Pljpi Di-
•»nnr'» opinion the deddinf, factor.

INTERK,«;TJNC report trwM
rrmnrt hh» Ges. IMiaulla
pUnnioK t» enter a fnomutcrr.
Eni;ti%l> atar ( hrittlne NorJea.-
"Ml^inc her Anierli an debiit at
tl.r FwJ Carp^f. tfoea the
lo end all Fire Wand dllllet: r
P^-^.v «n the pop tune ~A»
Orr»»lo«al M»,- ... The rhap
with KhArtnu DoitclM at th«
Wrmaijlea the allier nleht waa
Capt. Montcomery-Charriaft^
•f the Quarn'rGuard

n '?' .
"^ASTERNAK'S latest

fJjckcr -Meet Me in Us Vegaa,"
IS good news for the e.\hib-ior».

«nd Qd Charisse K a .drl ^h/
Preview audiences are wiimfePrevie'
ecstatic over it Harry Jainrs

is folJing up his big band in favor
of an 8-piece combo. Pals aay
he's unhappy about the move, but
tough business conditions on th«

oad made the paring down necea.

sary, and he figures he can keep
in octet working most of the
year.
That gorgeous baritone voice

floating through the offices on the
third floor of the Stork Oub the
other day emanated from none
other than Gordon MacRae, who
was making the tour with Peter
Lind Hayes. The girls on the staff

ha\en't recovered y*t, and th*
one to whom Gordon tosaed a
smiiing "Hi, Red," may never get
over it . . . Yale atudent
haunting Jessica .James at the
Beverly Supper Club whenever
he can get down from New Haven -

is WjiJiam WeUi HarUey 3d

GREATER tO\T hath no hua.
Land than music publisher Sidney
Kornheiser, who set up the audi-
lion that resulted Jn his wife'a
being signed for the "I^Jla" leai)

in the national company ji "Damn
Yankees." The little %voman —
Sherry O'Neil for stage purpoaea
—yearned for a theatrical career,
and now her husband of a year
dolefully contemplates 18 moniha
of bachelorhood while the toun
as a temptreca.

JOE LOUIS mnt Sug&r Bay
RobiDsoD are eookJng ap a >olat
venture . . . Get ready for aofBC
real eonfusion ! tfec theater
ext aea»oiL Ko leaa thaa three
playa titled "Qo Fight Oty
Hall" arc ached iiird for prodw-
tloB, jMd Mt Ma fc«b Mm
ekanga Ita aania. ^ *

The fidem'oHra neat faa^
einating nimor — a rectirrinc

*

lut It that Luehy L4trlaaw

kaa keen la the Halted Stataa

at ieaat alne ttmaa aloec be waa
deported—nalilog the trip from
Italjr by way af Havana. Tha
tapper: "It'a auppoaed ta hava
r«Nt him a roat tlM.MH carh
time.
cmttngki, laaa, xiai r«at. , im.
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8epteBl)tr 21* 19^6

VU LIAISON

Rr. Benrj Giordano
AselsUnt to the ComdMloner
Bureau of Karcotlea

S. TreaauxT Depart^nt
VashixxgtoDj C.

Dear Rr. Qlortfanot

In coopliance with your requeet 7

there la tranaialtted a certified copy of

SS'JecSri of CharlM?tucanl., alao ta^^
aa Salvatore Lucanla, ^5^2 920* .^ ?
reflected by the fingerprint fHes of thg

^

Federal Bureau of Inveatlgatlon. 5 ^

Sincerely youra, ^

4^

Enclofurei (2)

#ohn Xdsar Hoover
Pirector

P70CT1-1956



DIRECTOR. PftT ^'I^!!^^--DIRECTOR, PBi

^SV^AC, OKLAHOMA CIOY (62^)

\f^^

rvPhonetle);

{
Mr. Trorter

y^.y'^.zr.

,
H'^.^m

! Mis/

f ' S^*" (Encl8. 8)i - Okla. city
^

felt.

INDEXED -8B ^^y^— y.^. s
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WfiiTe Slavery -

foe ip Ifily

Namestuciano
}

ROME.' (I.VS) - An IUJl»n
Senator charged yesterday thai
IU!y has b*come a vast hunt-
ing grtiund t or Ineraitlona^
Khlt» slavery gings, and thai

L^£2Li^!f!22i'- deported V. S.
".iieTW*-" Involved ;n the
'infamous traffic."

Senator Una Merlin, ennW
woman member of Italv'!
senate. taJd in aJJ exduslve ia"
ten-lew;

"July Is Ihe only Eur^an
country Trhere prostitutipn U
/lU allowed and *ven Uifn5Ml

J>y
the roveramtoL"

1 'Thus Itajy has becom* an
|a?y base of operations w)ier»
iJpenis of Intematlonii itr-
lels can en^^e in the bir?!.
ncss of selling 'livlijf flesli ."

JLCCrSES LUCIAXO

"I have iRfonHiuon tnei»-
Inj that Lucky Luciano has
sboTn more than just a pav
!lve in teres: In this hJjhly
Jucrauve operaion. Ht* slU
holds all the su-injs in Map.
MUles and Xew Vork tixl

The Senator is author of the
famous 'Merlin Law" which
•eeks to outlaw govermneni-
licensed houses of prosUiuUor

iLaJy. Her Jaw was recenUj
PMserf tmtnlsjeusJy by -J
Selaie and is now before U
cWmber. 1

.Jf*n«tor MerUn Mid 2.000,d
yUS.poo.OOO women Jn itUy |«y Uu bj prosutution.

The Senator cald tha tbt

women are "trained" In f'^v-

emn^ent-Ucensed houses tjiti

later "exported" to the United
States- Latin A7n«rlci. he"Xtia^
dJe Eas and the Far East.

"To make them more amen-
able." the Senator revealed,

"the TTomen are introduced' to

the dope hablU"

Senator Merlin utd that -the

cartel! who transport these
women and deal Jn dope. "Are
among the world's richest and
most influenUaJ organizations."

One big out/It controls proa-

sutuUon Jn 43 per cent of

Europe and. the Senator added,

"it even operates behind the

:lrpn cunain."

Senator Merlin declared the

b\s underworld cartels hav;
vot^d a sizeable approprlatluo
to put her "out of business."

^ STILL FIGHTIXC

'•But I'm sUU in bialnefts."

the Indewiable five foot flur
poli;icJan declared. l

fehf has just finished \ri

Ithly-wide investigation of con-

djlionj in govemmeDl-lcenseo
Lduse of prostitution.

•There are 725 houses of 111

repute between the Po Valley
end Palermo." she reported.
,'*'and each one is inlubiied by
iniser>-.'*

I
Senator MerUn laid hat one

"entrepreneur" who owned five
,:iouses recently died and left

|a fortune of nearly- four mil*
^Uon dollars. •-- , .

The Senator said that In
Rome alone there are 18 houses
operating under government
iJcense.

•Tbey ire ill ever tewn," she
remarked, "near schoola aoo
churches—and even right here,
[ccross the Piaira from tJac

I
Senile Building."

' Senator Merlin paid high
•tribute to the United States for
toiving Its problem of prostlt^tfl

t^ip: *The fact that i»roitlTutioir

iKlai a niarkcd Jew in thl'
Uw'*d SUici Is an indlcatloif

off a gnti degree of cJviiiu-
tlon In that countD".'

r ?-"M -in;'-' rMFlEP

CLA5SVFIC/.T10N

CLIPPING FROM

PAGE /C?

CCL. Id
DATE .^j^^SO

FBI — AL6 I



TkcBooorabl*
Th« Secretary et SUU

Froa:

Sublet:

Edstr Hoover - Wrtctor, Ftdertl Burew ol toTeeUfiaUcc

-puSnetxc);
Concerning

Tb«# are enclosed t-o cople. of a blank

I %K . u • a M*MaB Jk <kttV I Ikl^n

I/'
^

aee*fl - ComittlMloatr [ fi
; ? //A4i^B

Burtau of Narcotic* 7- *

'
"

UaiUd SttU» Treoury D«partm«nl

«uO «U«»t. Northwest

Waahiagton^ !)• C*

V fl-
CnltedSlrteiDepartmtatot/BatiM ^

NicWlt -

Re*

Trotter

T.U. Roo-_ '(i*,,

Cody—
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Office Met um • united

TO f PIRSCTOR, FBI

SAC, KEW YORK (6^-6766)

'saBjBCTr_c)uRI£S "LUCKX* LUCIANO

I Gift 7,
GOVERNMEW

DATE: 6/16/57

6/17/57, JliANK SCALISE. a§e fifty-five, was sKot^^o.
death by^iiib •.ssasaihA In front t>f ^300 Arthur Avenue /^BrwaT^Jiy,
Kewspape/ reports describe SCALISE as an lntor««.tional|-i^p

aiDUggrer JihD was reported to be an associate of Top Hopdiu:

ALBERTAANASTASIA and AKTHOKYVTROLLO.

i -

i^^^e ^ »ew Yerk
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t X
^The best copy obtainable is

^included in the reproduct- ^
^ion of these documents.

^-Pages included that are ^
^^blurred. light, or otherwise 4
^difficult to read are the +

^result of the condition of +

^the original document. No X
^better copy can be repro- ^
;+;duced. ^
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Office ALc//^, ndum • united h is government

TO DIRECTOR, FBI

J
»C»JBCT:

SAC, SEATTLE {92-new)

0
"LUCKY" -tuCIANO
ANTI -RACKETEERING

TIMES JOU^AL l^ublisfting Company> Tarlcland, wasnington ^wnicr
publishes the PARKLAND TIMES JOURNAL, a weekly publicationT/-
"ilvlSfl^ hg,;rp^^^^^^i^J^^Mj ng anonymou&- phone call at

A man with alow voice , Italian accent, called the TIMES
JOURNAL office and^B(^answered. T^e voice asked, "Is this
the TIKES JOURNAL newspaper?" He then went on to say, "I*ve got

0

a tip for 3g

fy deported?"
without interrujj
are In Tacoma,
In Tacoma

» ) He

u know » LUCKY' LUCIANO, the guy that was
affirmed. The caller then went on to state

at LUCIANO and his, LUCIANO'S, brother
received the impression that he was living

ntlrTued that LUCIANO came ashore from a "boat"
somewhere on the West Coast. He further stated that he hated
LUCIANO'S guts. He had done time "for" LUCIANO in the pen and
wanted to see the "s.o.b." get what was coming to him^He then
gave a description of the clothes he was wearing but^BIV did
not get this as he was interrupted by a girl in his office.

has had jokers call him but believed this

man was TrTeamest. further, there was no noise in the background
and the caller did not sound Incoherent or drunk.

After the above conversation the caller hung up with no
further identification.

The Bureau, through liaison with the Narcotics Bureau or

the State Department, may have information .that LUCIANO is still

in Sicily or Naples or may desire to verify this.

Itie Seattle Division is contacting their Informants, to
* obtain any Information to verify the contents of the call,

/ No dissemination of this information is being made to

- local agencies in the Seattle Division at this time, UACB.

i-cifLoS - BureauAW
1-Seattle V

64DEC 2TlK7



1^ CABLSflRAM

co^MNTlh^:

URGENT -V*/^'^''-=^'V^''

,0jHMii^llllV V '

.

FROM DIRECTCR TBI~
^

CHiRLES&iAHO, Wl6- i^OTE LUCK Etr QTOTE, AKTI^ACKETEERIHG.

OR PECEM3ER nivEB IaST IS AHCKYMOpS CILLER TELEPHONED A

HEWSPApIrMAH % PAJ^XAHD, WASHIHaTte ,
iDVISIBG THAT QUpiE

LUCE EHD QTJSSE LTJCIAHO HAD BHTERE^ THE TJBITED STATES

SORREpiTIOulLY AUD CPRREWTLY LIVIKG IS 7lcmX^VRSim^W,

S = § 1 - Foreign l^^lsoa: (Route through for rev|

^pj 71A StXtS DEPAHTJ-lzlKT pjUT^LS AT KO COST TO BmSAU.^

?r uj .

'

rill's

il!!,--

N»n« .

- t. Rood—
HoUi

CoBdy



4-9 tR"».

" ]decoded COPY^

Toltor. .

NichoU .

^VvVbo or d.T!ap^^Il

Alrgram [Z3 Cableg^rqin

OEOOQ

URGENT

COOED CABLE NUMBER 153 DATED DECEMBER 18, 1957

RECEIVED VIA THE STATE DEPARTWEN^

'

i>7->

CHARLES'LUCIAKO, with alias lucky . ANTI-RACKETEERING. RE'

BUCABLElOECEMBER 16l.,SUBJECT IS AND HAS BEEN CONTINUOUSn^

IN ITALY. ' .

\
ARMAND A. CAMUAROTA

RECEIVED : [12-18-57^/6:30 AM HL



GIR J'
'

12/20/57

7
Tromt Director, TBI

CEARI£S LUCIANO, wa.

ANTX-RACKETEERIHG

u-v ^0- ThlB ! to you tha^lnfji2Tiatlo£

J^^boen roc«lv«d froa tb« " Jfc^MMpM _
that Luciano la and baa VCaacooTlBuoualy in Italj.





THE FOREIGN SERVICE

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

The American Embassy

Date

:

To

;

Subject

:

Karch 10,

Director, FBI

CHARLES LUCIANO, v;a. U^£^^
AOTI-HACKETEERING
PC-FKj

Judicial interest In
^^^^^^^II^S's'''''''

reportedly has been aroused because of LUCIANO s

unexplained sources of income.

frv.i= TTfltter will W follovjed through

sources of thirc^ricrand^Bureau Kept a.visea.
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(IN Director, MI (39-2l>»l), _

Mirch 19, 1958

- deference Is aade to your letter of March 10,

!i"t2iy iloil'thfil^rietforth in your l.tfr.

Advise Bur«iu laaediately of results.

cc: 1 - Foreign Liaison Unit (Route through for rj«

boo

. O-t
...COMM-FD!

! T«it.nooii.
' Helleaon

TV.

0>
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SAC, PhlXadtlphlft vI>«c«Bb«r 9. 1952



Ojfice Mt * Jum • unitei

V
» Director, FBI

'^Hou t SAO, Kew Orleans (62-1590)

INFORMATION COKCERNING,

GOVERNMENT

DATE: 1-15-53

IranlgrBtion & Naturelltatlon Service,
was edviseci of the"inforraatlon Indicating that LUCIAKA
night be in Havana, Cuba*

Thla Infomatlon ia being fumlahed to the Bureau,
Klaml and Mlnneapolla for their information, and no further
investigation is being conducted by this office. The ac-
curacy of the^nfomatlon fumlthed is not known, and it la
possible that^^My'wBs atteinptlng tq p^ rP^'*^^"'^*^ Some .

kind of swindle at the

-cc-Kiami
'CC-Kinneap/lis



Office Mem jm • UNITED

TO IT, Ladd

Rose

I

•DBjBCT:

GOVERNMENT

DATE: January 13, 1953

.CHARI£S •'LLXKr^.UCIAro
CHARLES 'RADCLIFFS>^^P2NDEN '

/

i

i
V

In accordance with the Director's request that
a memorandum be prepared for trensniission to Governor
Dewey rB-gBrdlng th6 activities of Charles' R ad cliffe
Haffenden In behalf of Luciano and the parole granted
to Luciano on February 2, 19U6, there Is attached a
letter to Governor Dewey enclosing a nemorandurc concerning
the above matter. ^ _ _

Attachment -^^^^^K^^^^

/

JAN 281953
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Although it has probably already CD»e to the Bureau* a attention,

I it was noted that the Becenber 11,, 1952 issue of the "The AwriCEn Weeiay,
* a syndicated Sunday newsiaeper supplenent carried an article captioned

I
"I Talked With Luciano," written by one LUTtTEUJN IIILIER (ap;firently a

,\ woman). In this article the writer stated that e antart with laade with
^"^Iffrt fiti t^ir Ti:ri.;t^ro Hctel in Ka

6 7£>

Since the article oentioned carries what appear to be -.DucK niore

recent photographs of the subject than those in the Buraau*B poseession,
this .is to Buggest that the Bureau nay desire to contact LIETELLTK VUliSi
throujgh "Zhe Airerican TTeekly** to ascertain if she can sake avallaUe either
the original photographs or negatives in order that Bore up-to-date photo-
grapiis will be available in the Bureau files* At the mmt time, it would

JUiw'fc-'i' —ISL-



To: Director, F21 Decerber 16. 1^52

Subject: CH/.R^ZS "LUCKY" LXUNO
C2?JErtAL DJVISTIO.TIVE IKTF.M.TCZJJCE FILE

be possible to deterrine when the Interview of subject took place (this is
not stated in the article) in order to detenrine if it coincided with the
tijne when subject was supposed to have been in the United States*

Any additional infornstion on this matter will be reported
promptly to the S'jreau,
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/ . 291 fir,

\,
Mftrck 10. 1953

MJE.UORAKDUU rO£ MR. TOI^ON
WK. tAOD
J», NICHOLS >^

f,':'^

~" Arter|b«Attor**r Ctatnd*« •UflJiiBcWoAf««Urd*y«
lh« AltorAcy C«»t r*l Ulkt4 vitK mt is kU oUict About A pha&c caU «hlcb

^j.^ k« received /roxB CortrAor Ocwtf coAccrAlaf a ittUr vbicb b»d b«ta •ent

^ &t lo Cortnor X>«wtf Ander diU of jAxmary IS, 1953, coac^rAlsj the

ACtirltlef of oa<N^l/cadta 1& tb< XDAtUr #1 tb« paroU ol L^cky 'LuciA&o by
Ibc Kr«r York AutbicKltUa. Tbt AttorAcy C«&arAl aUted UaI~doV7rao r X>twcy
OBcrcly «ruUd to bt cerUlA thftt il wa» AAdcr»toed that bit Actios Ia parellax

V L^icIaao* vas AOt predicated mpoa any gr^oAda tu the A<{«et that LacIaao had
or could b« ol acrvicc to the A&ocrlcan Aathorltiaa tA Ualy but waa

; prtdicat«d Apoa tAiiraly diUcraot frouAdg.

The AUor&ey Ceacral aUo i&formed nc that a hllchart
^^t#7A had rtccAtly made a broadcast over aorac New Tork radio ataUoo la

which he charged that LucLa&o aad hit fricDds had paid large auma of znoncy
to CoTvr&or ZDewcy for the parole. At A rcault of thie broadcait, Gover&or

. >^awey had had a Uwyer Ia New Tork go tAt^ thi matter AAd (orcc a retractioA

if, K by the radio atatioa. Ouriag the courae of the laqairy by the Nev York lawyer,

'K^i Stera U Alleged to have aaid that he wai A fritAd of mlae aAd, ia lact, had

^} 4lAtd with ne the Aight before At the Stork Club. 1 lold the Attorney Ceaaral
that 1 did Aot recall AayoAe by the AAme •! Uict«el SUrA as beiag A frlead

^V*- •r nlAe, AAd certAiAly he hAd mtYtr tfiaed with •ithcr At the Stork CUb
"^'V or Afiy other place. 1 fttated 1 WAated to look IaIo thla aciAtttr Iho roughly Aad

il 4ow& Ae it AooAded to ae like a sAme dropper vho ehoAld be told to

•Ither pat sp Ar Ahut Ap. 2 hare aeked Mr. WiAt«rrovd to look iato thii matter aac
1'*^

; lo let me haTt the Ucta pertAlAlAg to the aabo.

in iTiFBwe?! rates ,^,5^
-



j

'UCUOKANDUU FOR TK£ ATTOKN£T CrNJCPAU

r.lttUr to Covcr»or Dtvtyi I ajb ktUtklas Mr«t4 for fMi*
' Uron&atlod % copy oi « UiUr vklck I Addrtstcd Co C«ycr««r

rtHtcttd irazn Mir liU«, vfoft Ut %cUviUc§ of QArlt*

vUl BoU Ik&t at Uk c*AcUaUtt of ike nttDOr«»^Maa
ihcrc ts • jUUmtol ^ 4kc iftUnrU« hik4 wixh Pmd Lock*
^09d, them tptfty^tj lo CovtfMt Dtv«y, U vklck tt

clcArlf in4iCA%^ ik&t tkt P&r«i« BaArd 4«cUi9aj is Ntw T^rk
arc m^r^i ia ia pracUcAUy all co^tt and Uat Um Coytr»dr'«

parol*.

b"^^ E«aptcl(ttll|r,

Ihrccter





"'"TT' V^VOn'^ebruarj 8, 19U3,'tlA2Claiio wde applies tionjfgr a
<a>»u»pen»iDn <)f the two ^ear jaentoncaji bflfomljurt^^^^Tr-yrnopy
^Sl^P MmJKDrk. ^hatgtlme It <*a3 Abe -cIbIw of Attorney

-^^-j^ag >30UKht- A.Ticiano'a'^Balfltanefl- Wudge McCook «ald -In ^>art '

V **5aTithe -tsourt mia a able .Xo voncluda that liuclano probably .

^oaaaalat 'them "(military ^uthorTtiea ) ^nd possibly
-'^^^rth aowa ^uoceaa. ^but that ajas ^leyerlbeleas -danTfntr
'^>»«pplication.

.^qrJtJlitjv 'jjrd JlavallSrs trl^^^ 19UU.Mew -yprk'yfflee liad <eon»1d«i>Rbl*t ^1 rr< t^^y In keeping
•i. .*^"2^S%^^^^^-^^S5pI§£35J^S^ because

-/JS^^^^^~^-*£^^Tij'>^ g_ * o ^*gP^d^spionage InvosTlgaTlOTS-^n-

v3«'dAavaA i/iatrict,«3 a Teault -of Jtbla, ^aiinltod harienaon'a
yjmriadiction, J.ater itranaferred him tojaore-TT^cuous du"ne5
:^na^jLnaJJj,gQt^la^tr&njreurrjdju^^ Jork. HaTfen"aen^
ilaler waa ^ranaferred to the Coast tPatroI"lin;allfornla aind

'^^l^'^l^y^^^^^'^^^^^^^ ^^^t oT4MctiOTmn Oklnnw. -Be received\^he Purple £eart •decoration*

'«fcc:Mr. Jllcbole













zi(^ffwe^emorundum -^united jsTSSrfsovERNMENxrj

TO ^.ri Jj*r.jS,«d<J ,

-SUBJECT:
, :^HABLESsJ!LIirm«LUCUMO—

-^^^ -CHARLES T<ADCLIPFB«iAKFENDENENDEN -Ail' \

X^^SYWOPSTS ;

Hie ^^urpose 'of Jthla «ioa)orandum 1b =to "Advise tDonoernlog
>39theiBCtlTltiea iDfCTormer SCoimander^Vnited 2tatea4lBT7 AoBorve,
^^BCharles ^adcliffe jilaffenden ^ ^be obtaining x>r 'Aip&rol^^j

^

"^^etalla : - / - . — ^- - ^ - '
'

Jiuclano had -been entenced to • tarm of "^0 %p ^0<yaya i»f

"^yieifgork SVato ^n~^une-^8 for «tbe -crl twe -of -placlnig -woman
/ ^jL^^gugg'Jpf yros tittttlon, Luciano •applied ror^uspoi^on '

^ JCtwo a5 ^ear aentencea -on^bruary €, ^9U3 .^affanden, -ifiiQ_:waa •

-than«onnoc tad -with •^thojOfflca^fJSirA^ ^Tork 'r^
/?J|Cliy,«testlflcd ^at trough -contacts ^Ith Xiuclano ^InfomatlOD of^Infonna^tlQl) of

entanca odenlad;y|[lnteraat ±o the^avy waa «obtainaa. a3>aductlon ofiaentanca idanled
by fffudge^ . Retook. '

. :

"

^ tieiba JOffice «ofOlavaX ^ntaXllKenca ^nveatigation Xln 3ulj''%%S0
.^Irefleets *tbat Jaffandan aitlllgadjdnfor»anta »ent -tn ^ault —

•

^lof4irrangeiDents~~he va^r'iaih JMelaAVahi^^gbJ^cjLa|io^a,««ttorna^
^1WoaeS^gol ftkflXX - •"TTffaff6n^en admlttad ^dtrla Ing a jepreaanta11va of ^tha

^1 MfW yopk StBte_Parole Board^n June^gy^^^ :^hatjinfonnanta «an^_to
11 hUn as a^^reault of ^arrangeraents ^*itbJdJicXftno,il«55l»^

41 concarhlng~^taly"^na "Sicily > t-He ^lao -adwittad wltlng >" .lattar

11 on^5aOI/r?S5#^Sl3fe£j'?-9"«AOE!ES^
'

la 3reItal7«Cbunael to .tbe jOoTarnor -of <tha State of^ftjQCorkT^gtttliig
(T outXbe ^o-K>peration afforded~by iiuclano to xne iiavy.<and<atatlngl
1 1 J "I -«B3 confident -sthat *the „^eatar i>art ;of ?±be jftntalllganca developed
filn-mhe Sicilian «^cainpalgn 'vas ^Ireetly veaponslbla to -ftbe :iiUBber
ofSSlclllana ^bat^einanRtod Xron di>a Xharlie '^lAicky*contact.* ::Tha

r ^avy advlaed In "May 19U fe # -tbatjthe lleB_gt_:the "Offl ee of Bavaf '

tntalllgence^ an^ the Dlatrlct InteTHgenca Off^5g*jrdKaval Dlatrletj.

(• ^o not^lndlcate what. If^j^_lnforwatlon naa 'obtngyiTTroipajoclano
{orliir^M^r^^BT^,

J

'

-'/A
tRciT^ »Haffenden wa a -appoIntad ConmlaBl-QnarJor Karlnejftnd.ixlAi,ipn
D a't FKew YorirCliy on January1, l^&7-by Mayor OJ thfyer .and jwaa aub-

^ aaquentXy requested x6 -resign ^n Kay 31, I9l«^6,vbacausa 'OT mn —
. /

^cc: ^mr.^lchola

"Attachment
3AN.lBi95S •

-





.ir»retmwi,^ f*pci»iffh gjiFr^PCT ^CROBOtmpt . r • -

^ >^8ArrwiA«nMB «lODMaa«r lA «Im Wm« or Savml .

.'•-^ %fnar0rrmA m»% 0t tb» «»v York ajr** ^ t2i« Coast Mtrol
. Vtlir«mlAf -snA #vtiitaally^ftv • Xtaltcd anevnt of-sotlon

iftta okliMw*. fmm vmmlwA thm TurpX» V««rt ^••oration.

lute that
fcuthorltU a )



^ - -Mraenaliy »tnMa -tb* rHirl* Mart sa Barr«n«*B« asfrMtta ^r^'!

«wt «rf a..r bta, wtwUw • atoaart •ilarat. 39-2XU1-45 ,

tbr«»aki or th. •itT Mt ••w lark *n« orw UIKiaMU aaa

,X«lawUd Alrpopt»._,39.2im-13 . , .-, . . ,./. •.-
.^^^

^-.^ '
" ' rt«»»i *arrai»«»B ««lt»a« :.:j'"r'y*

Sr-trroa bla oaltlonAn =tfca fl*l)inrap^4«Uletra»l^«P»»nfl — ^-^ U
^•iJUT -31, a9U6« -Khan b* vaealvad a Manrandua ft«a J***^*^ ..V^
"ttalltai tu4o*lthar^ubalt bta TaaUa^tlaa bIAbUM -or ^ 'r^^ nottld ba aunarUr «laabarfad. «>• aooraa aAvUad tlwt •

;
.

*r tb. raaaona tlr ••B-ySu nation «aa 4hat •.UnatUa^
.^.d kaaa Mda that ^affaftdan far»ad « •arvaratioa «lth *wc w:. ' ;

: rjeoDcraaaMn Troa »rooiajB far tba *«»1>oaa af |attl««< ... (

--^onSpalT eftha aoaeaaaloaa «t tba Mlawlld Aintartf ^baBWidar ej
%io»atroitlon. ?<Tba .auraa *Xaojiaallonaa *lut «hara -

- s:lBdUatloBthat ratharaf -awa

J^ ^wlaa .to*btaln «baaa ^oaaaaslaaa.
99J2iuii?i«

-oaatapea M. **.b.»*arar»»»»"»i«aj»aaal»a« that ..

«HitB «ba Mp «k BarraaAan, -wo» vaa .naaaiaaiaaar " • ' .-i

—^«bt...la.iraebt.^l^^.^r.t*^^^^
ta -ab ita b«.«. •» ^^

^inaaaaffandaa^aauad par.lt. »a «oak baata.aUbt^^^
'fi

. >TaDhia, laeorporatad. It «aa allaead. »»uld ba raqulrad te
' -VAeSrCuh Baff«ndan and and tbaj tbarab/ could Aaaaad vj

' ;a"iat.raet In aigbtaaaJaa Taebta, laeorporatad la*atura *ar —,
"

-l-the paratt. - Source iiot -naraed 9U-l-lo2b9-9.

**a aurawU «f aa anoayaotta aattar '•"•l;**^^*'^^,
erriCB or lawi mtalllcaaaa oa or abfcut tvlyXTt a«*5. *•

Wfaet tbat Cowndar bSrraad.a bad aldad X«alane la «bUUlaff
^la aaroXo tha Offlaa of laraX XataXllcanoa aeBduat.d ao

^araatlitatlen and abtaload al<a*d atataaanta froa Coaoand.r

8.rr«nd«n« Tbokoatata of aiiloh «ara ^btalnad aa FabruarjHt
39-?lUl-UO .

.

- » -



^ '^ite ma XomrXr «b il»«lt%ut 9I«Vrlot mtten^y in MidutUa, '

' *Y«MiU«%i mte vl%h nr. ^oXakofr. vtt %b«

: j^Afr^Ddtn 90Dtlwi»d Id hla latttr that fea vaa Caonfiaant «iat :

-"Z^ ' '^"3^^ Sraatar ^^art vf iha «QiaUtcan«a 4avalay>aa 4a tba Aialllan
^ « ; '^'t$S»«aiQ>al4ii vrna ^raetXj Jtvaponalbla tto Aba iknAitr OlioUiana

'--c^hat •afi«t<td -Trom lha ;Charlla *£xiak7"-«oiiUat«* ^9-2Xi4l-JtO -

-Ml >^.^<Jo ratmiarra^U. Harfaatfaa irlth ^amiaaloo af 1
.."^^aSavaXMatriet tntalila^ncB Offiaa ap|Hiara4 bafora 9ad£«

; : .'i—.^l»Ulp J. HaCoek aua^aatlflad aoiioaniti« aoauata %ltb
.S\.^:^;^ej^XMoUno throual'A f«iaUfiO*a aitornaj* -Aa Ma ^aatl«oiii« •

-^Z^a^ranAaa «Avlaad«tha aravy 1a Mlj 1%S that •ao lAforNatton .

,

:\:ir:5/'J»i^^ Sivan In iqr taailAony* Athar than acnaraliiUa, mm ao tha
.<y w^piAaalatawoa yandarat %j gbarla a laaUao«*39-2H»I-U3 ^.

^

• i <u^A MaiAtataaant %o^hM Mmry Vaffaiidan Aaid ha had
V':.:'/:£ir»aTar ^aaan mr aalkad -to taalano And tthat aXl«araiiaaatlona «ara
-J;" V^%Aarrlad an through OaaUiio^ a attornvy Moaaa ^oXakofr «r
^rr.r ?**ftfain»w»t» ^•nt^Mrouah hl». ^9-2lUl-U3

.STr:.uSjuyY cbtsphf of Waptwidbih : r> V - ;^ r . - .
'

.

:
'

. -on 1?ay^0,'X«i6.nh« Afflaa Af tha Chlaf af PavaX
f^Mparatlona advlasd %bat Cososandar Mmrtvnd%n^m aotloiis in hohaXf :

•^^^Af Xaoiano vara not known to or Autborlaad by AsTal authorltloB*
.^.%hm% hla Aatlona vara -axpraaalona af .hia paraonaX apiniona yhloh
;<aAmaiaXMaorda>raUad to aabaiaatUta* and farthar* %h«t h*

v^^^vaa lafonaad^r hi* <Xaek af ladaaont in^hla^aaa* A thorough
^^aaaroh of th« Xilas of tha Dlatrlot latvXXigonaa Offlaa^ Alrd .

- ^avaX Dlatrlet^^alXad to iadleatt that iMaUno furalBhod any
; l^tefaraatlon-to that amaa. .

V igjailmno «aa arjrattad aa an «nd»ilrahla aXi«n by
nltha Cnhan authorltUa ab robniary 22. ^94?. «t RavAna. Cuba.

AAltafl ata«»» «raaaunr Mapraaantativa

1"

v.*
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5

Office Menii • united i overnment

TO DATBi July 24, 29^3

ISisc. Informazion Concerning

i^r. Gaston appeared at the iJirecior*s Off tce on JvrJy Serf,

2SS3j and was referred to Special Agent G. I'- Feet, Crime P.eccrds^
Section^ fo'f interview^ '

f

VjT

I'r. Gaston advised that he resides at 1776 lassacnvset
avenue J j:orthwest. Telephone - UObart 2- 9619. He is about 70 i'e^s oY
age and stated that he 'had done special work in the American Z-ita^sy^n
Germany during v:or2d rfar ly that he mas foTT.ierly a Ca'^tain in the Vnitec
jtates Army and that he was a friend of Ser.ator Sstes A'e/auuer,

lie produced a letter fror. Senator J.'efauver dated June
tc Attorney General Tojri Clark which indicated Gaston had been o

lefauver's horze*
r» f o

; r. Gcstcn advised t'lct for severoj. years he h:»s been
aJcr.p te'^^yerance lines, end a lirLcr lobo-j uzs resronsitle fo
in 194.i, H(. Dresentec a z\otDstat of a docLment which incic:ite

\}::s ccnvicted ] k , li^'CZ, Ivnici' cl Court, L'istrict of Cclv 'ti

violation of Section 1394, Title 10, V. S, Codes, anc was se-ite

53 days and ^,-150 fine. He appealed his conviction throuch the

and on June 3, 2930, president Truman granted hin a full pardon

cuest it

czive
r.is arrei
d that hi

c:, for
need to
ccirts

He indicated he icas Head of the Patriotic Cuard of ^.rr.erica.

Incorporated, with headquarters at his Massachusetts address* The pur-
pose of this organisation, according to Gaston, is to cor.iat crinc in

America* Gaston stated the purpose of his visj^ to the Bureau wzs to

obtain inforziation in Bufiles concernino Luchi: j^uciano, narcotics
hocdlur^,

JJe was advised of the confidential nature of FBI files and he

inquired if information would be made available if a written -off icial

request were node by a Senator* The confidential nature of FBI files
to2s reiterated to him and he was informed such a ret^uest would be a

matter for the Department of Justice to deterr.inSm

r.BCo::.:i::DATioi: :

;/one. For record purposes.

1953 Xh4tv-lA..Jr.ilj_
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THE FOREIGN SERVICE

OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

The American Eir.bassy

A
Date

:

rom:

Subject

:

April 30,1958

"

Director, FBI (39-21^1)

(6^-3)

;/?UCIANOcharle;
ANTI RACKETEERING

Inforriation available to this

office in this connection was forv;arded to the Bureau

by letter dated captioned Mafia Central Intell-

igence ^.iatter (Bufile 100-^2303).

60MAY1219^t?



uciano

Wilis Freedom
Ruliugin Court
NAPLES, Itily, March 20 if

A Naples court ruled torfa
that Italian police have jk'I..
Ing on CfaaWP^ '7.i)fkv"^Lu .

4iaT>o-.to jus'.iJy coriliLuet re-— -ffO-lclions on hii li/e. I

The former New York
racketeer has been under po-
lice BurveUJance aince he was
deported to Italy after World,
War II. He reported regularly
to police and had to have po-
lice permission each time he
left Naples. I

The surveUlance order ex-'

Eired thi. week and Judge'
uigi Peluso had been ^ked

lo renew it. Police contended
. J Luciano spends more money
I Hlhan he appears to earn here.'

I
(pnd that he has contact witf

I .khady characters who go bach
'

IV *nd forth between Italy and'
I I the United SUtcs. -

||i

S9-.3IJL-/I

Wash. Post and

Times Herald

Wash. News
Wash. Star

N. Y, Herald _
Tribune

N. Y. Journal-—

American

N. Y. Mirror

XX

N. Y. Daily News .

N. Y. Times

Daily Worker

The Worker

New Leoder

Date 3/21/ b^"
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4

4- Mar 14, im

3f ..'.^/V/- //f

Your letter ol May 4, X958, ha£ beoi; received, 1?^
^

aod I «incertJy ippreclAte ths liAerest wUch prompted you to
yrr[te me. Ikm indeed grateful for your klcd conunenlB
regarding this Bureau.

I thou^ you might Hire to know th&t I am
referring a copy of ycur lettar to the ComznlSBloner, Bureau
of Ntrcotics, Unit<?d ficatefi Tri^aiory Depirtment, ISOO E
Street Korthvest, Washijxrlon, D. C, wthe Information
you related may be of Inteitct to that Bureau. Ti

StBcerely yours,

Sdgar tiooviE

Jobs Hoortr
Director

CDS ^

NOTE: Other than as general InteUlgfence information, correspondent's
letter Is of no particular Interest to tj^e FEL T^ej^e have been newspaper
reports to the effect that Luciano has^o^5£tated his alleged activities in
the liarcotlQytrade from Ital^
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3rd Jul/, If58

Urm J« Id gar HooT«r,
^'©d-ral fVire«u of Investigation,
I nlteU States Depa'-tinflnt of

Justice,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Johnt

1-

M . * ^
I

M. !-i 1 '

I thajch* the mclose* woulA
Intern st you. ^

This is the second tiae lAJclano y t ^'^ L £

I
has expressed Kijnlratlon for the *8y
your department operatas*

ding you

NOT RECORDED

-

102 AUf 1 1958
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July 28, 19&8

PERSOhAL

Dear i^

Many lharits for your note of July 23,

and the coplee of your column for July 20 and 21.

It cerUlnly wat iiitere^Ung to read your

remarks regarding Luciano. V>ou]d 1 be accused of

seU-pralsc In observing that distarce appears to add

perspective even to the under v-orld?

With every good viPh to|H^ and to you,

Sincerely,
1

COMM —

1 MA>:.fcD 25

,f..
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THE FOREIGN SERVICE

OF THE
UNITZD STATES OF AMERICA

The American Embassy

Date:

To:

January 22, 1959

_Dlrector, FBI (39-21^l[^"

Subject

:

' CHARLES^LUCIANO
ANTI-RACKETEERING

^10

During Decerrjber, 1958^ the Appellate Court
Naples reviewed the case of LUCKY LUCIAKO at the request
Prosecuting Attorney of Naples, who was requesting authority
conduct surveillances and police Investigations concerning
LUCIANO and his activities. The Appellate Court confim^ed an
earlier decision by the Naples Court to the effect that the
police had no authority to conduct surveillances on LUCIANO or
control his r^oveinents. Inasmuch as Insufficient evidence had been
produced to Indicate that LUCIANO is engaged in Illegal activities
or activities Inlmlcable to the best interests of the Republic of
Italy.

The case set off a wave of publicity in the Italian
newspapers concerning LUCIANO and many stories concerning his

years in the U. S. were rehashed and republished.

Attached hereto is a series of three articles
published in "L'EUROPEO," an Italian weekly magazine. The
articles were written by REN^O TRIONFERA, a Rome Journalist
who covers police news. The articles tend in a certain manner
to glorify LUCIANO, They make mention of LUCIANO'S past history
in the U.S.A. and also make mention of LUCIANO'S activities and

associates since 19^6, since which time he has resided in Italy.

The articles make numerous references to CHARLES ^-
^

SIRAGUSA, former chief of the U. S. Narcotics Bureau in Rome, //
'

end do not portray him in a very favorable light.

The last article, which appeared in the 1/25/59
' issue of "L*EUROPE0," published a photographic copy of LUCIANO'S

-v^'feI Identification Record. The photograph of the Identification

Record la clearly legible and the fact that the record is furnished

for official use o^ly is clearl^diK^rn«>4*^--— "-T^'
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